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Wellington, FL – February 14, 2013 – The fifth week of the prestigious Winter 
Equestrian Festival proved very successful for the horses and riders of Norfield Stables 
LLC. Molly Ashe Cawley piloted Castall to the First Year Green Working Hunter Reserve 
Championship for Trelawny Farm. Later in the week, Olivia Jack captured the second 
place honors in the $10,000 Charles Owen Low Amateur-Owner Jumper Classic aboard 
Valdez.

Ashe and Castall scored top honors during the competitive First Year Green Working 
Hunter division. The pair won the stake class and also placed third over fences, even-
tually claiming the reserve championship title. Their excellent rounds caught the eye 
of Alex Jayne and Pony Lane Farm, who purchased the horse from Trelawny Farm on 
Friday.

“We wish Alex Jayne and the Thatchers the best of luck with Castall,” stated Ashe. 
“We would also like to congratulate Trelawney Farm for bringing along such a fantastic 

horse. Castall is a lovely hunter with a great deal of talent.”

On Saturday, the success of Norfield Stables LLC continued in the jumper ring. Olivia Jack and Valdez were awarded 
the second place prize during the $10,000 Charles Owen Low Amateur-Owner Jumper Classic. After advancing to the 
jump-off following a clear first round effort, they once again left all the fences intact and blazed across the finish line 
in 35.461 seconds. Their effort was bested by just one second later in the day, but Jack and Valdez took home the red 
ribbon for their ride.

“Olivia is showing in the Amateur Jumpers, and would eventually like to show in the grand prix classes,” noted Ashe. 
“She just finished studying aboard, which meant four months out of the saddle, so she is trying get back into the 
swing of things. She is a very talented rider and has a wonderful string of horses, so hopefully we will see her name in 
lights soon. Olivia rode great last week and had an excellent jump-off with Valdez.”

Norfield Stables LLC will continue to compete in the hunter and jumper rings throughout the Winter Equestrian 
Festival in Florida, before returning north to their home base in Connecticut at the end of the season.

Learn more about Norfield Stables LLC on Facebook: www.facebook.com/norfieldstablesllc


